
Proect¡ve Med¡a Relatlons Recomrnendations - Product safety focus

Eastman Triten'" copolyester

Dec. 3, 2011

Situation Overview

Eastman is servíng PlastiPure and CertiChem with a cease and desist letter on Monday, Dec. 5. lt is
anticipated that the companies could "retaliate" publically. This could include:

e Posting the letter on their websites.

r Contacting local media about the letter and their position on it.
. contacting media ín North Ameríca about their plastic testing results, which includes misleadíng

information about products made with Tritan and other plastics.

¡ Sharing information about the letter and/or testing results via social media channels, which
could reach several influentíal organization followers, such as LiveStrong and The Breast Câncer
Fund.

With the potential for PlastiPure and CertiChem to spread inaccurate information about Eastman

Tritan'" copolyester, there is also potential that concern could be raised among consumers and other
target audiences. This concern could negatively ímpact brand perception and sales of Tritan.

The opportunity exists to proactively position the safery of Eastman Tritan'" copolyester to trade
(plastics industry, housewares, packaging) and consumer media contacts (consumer products, health
reporters). With a proactive media relations campaign, there are the following potential benefits:

¡ Eastman and Bader Rutter can strategically disseminate information that is accurate and easily
accessíble.

r The safety of Tritan can receive third party endorsement vía news coverage.
. When Tritan safety info is told via TV, print or radio news stories, it's more credible to other

media contacts, allowing them to quíckly and easily repurpose previous storíes for new ones -
further spreadíng Eastman's information.

. By proactively promoting Tritan safety, it will put PlastiPure in a position to have to prove
Eastman wrong, rather than Eastman having to prove PlastiPure's claims are wrong.

Objectlves 
_.

't lncrease awâreness and understanding of Eastman TritantM copolyester as a safe plastíc mäteríâl
wíth consumers, helping to drive preference for brand owners' products made with the
material, through securing print, online and broadcast televisíon coverage.
lncrease awareness of Tritan as a safe material for food contact applications,
Continue to showcase Eastman's commitment to product safety to the plastíc industry and
brand owners, reaffirming Eastman as providing a safe material and a resource for thought
material.

a

o

r Position Eastman's new product safety website as a resource for target audiences to learn more.
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Goals

r Secure consumer medía coverage in advance of PlastiPure and/CertiChem speaking publícally

after receiving the letter.
¡ Secure widespread pick-up of consumer news release in online outlets, including newspaper and

TV station websites.

. Secure at least five consumer media placements.

r Secure online coverage and/or news briefs as a result of the trade news release in top pfastics

and housewares publicatíons.

r Secure at least two trade placements-

Audlences

. Consumer products and health reporters at newspapers and broadcast outlets Ín prioríty

markets

¡ Consumers

o Housewares trade publication editors

. Plastics trade publication editors

. Brand owners

r Plastics industry

Spokesperson

r Lucian Boldea

Note: There will not be local spokespeople. Lucian will handle all trade, newspaper and broadcast

interviews. lf a broadcast interview is secured in a key market, such as Austin, Texas, Eastman will

consider having Lucian travel to do the interview. lf Lucian does not travel, broadcast outlets can use

his photo along with a quote from him gathered from the news release or an interview, a segment

of his video, or do a telephone interview and air an audio clíp.

Tactlcs

Consumer Media

¡ News Release #1 the week of Dec. 5

o Eight reasons to pick plastic

o Video of Lucian Boldea speaking on product safety

o Photo of Tritan hang tag on consumer products

o B-roll 
products in a retail setting

! Plastic material testing

r News release #2 the week of Dec. 12

o New website to help consumers understand the safety of plastic products

¡ Pitch emails, follow-up phone calls to print and broadcast contacts in 12 target markets

r December pitch ideas include:

o New consumer website
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Pick plastíc thís holiday season - interview with Eastman Trítan'" copolyester

spokesperson for tips on safe plastíc products. Tritan allows consumers access to
products that are:

¡ Easy for storage, stackable and sealable
r Lightweight unlike glass so kids can help with clean up in the kitchen
I Shatter resístant and durable so adults and kíds can use the same

bevera gewa re/se rvewa re
. Dishwasher durable so clean up is easy and you can spend tíme with the family
. Stain- and odor-resistant so your storage containers will be crystal-clear after

you're fìnished with cranberry relish, sweet potatoes, garlic mashed potatoes,

etc.
. Safe to put warm foods in because it's free of estrogenic actívity
. Elegant and glass-like designs that don't look like plastíc at all! Guests won't be

able to tell you're using plastic cups, bowls, storage contaíners, etc.
. lnherently more sustainable so your family can feel good ,,,.about making good

decisìons, about doing their part,,..

o The holiday season always results in lots of leftovers. As consumers store their holiday
meals, Eastman Tritan" copolyester experts can answer common questions about
plastic safety.

. What is a polymer?
t How do I know if a plastic (or polymer) is safe?
r What is BPA?

r What does EA mean?
¡ How can I be confident the product l'm using is safe?
r How do I know if a plastic ís EA free?
I How do I know if a plastic is Tritan?

January pitch idea include:

o Take health and safety to a new level with 2012 New Year's resolutíons.
r Reduce waste - a new spin on a common resolution. ln add;t¡on to exercisÍng

more and eating healthier, use more safe plastic products that are shatter

resistant and durable,
. Pack an EA-free lunch - recommend healthy lunch options with food storãge

containers made with Tritan (opportunity to partner with a nutritionist, national
spokesperson - possibly Mrs. Q, a Chicago publíc school teacher who is
receivíng national attention for eating school lunch for one year, blogging about
her experíence and now speaking out to increase the healthy lunch options
available for students in public schools)

. Make safer choices - safety is the key ingredient in Eastman Tritan'"
copolyester.

. Choosing a more sustainable alternative - small decisions can have a larger
impact
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Trade Medía

. News Release

o New product safety website as consumer, brand owner and industry resource

o Chína's MOH feedback on Tritan

o Video of Lucian Boldea speakirtg on product safety

r Pitch emails, follow-up phone calls to approximately 4o plastic and housewares publications in

the United States and Canada

. December pitch ideas include: (PÍtch ìdeø will be selected bose on øpproprioteness to outlet)

o t""]"ïÏ,ii?:ä:J:JI.T 
"",",."s 

customers, consumers that producr is EA

free, which is especially important with the continued concern about and

heightened awareness of what's in plastic materials

lndependent third-party testíng shows commitment to qual¡ty, innovation and

meeting consumer demand for safe, reliable products

o How do leading companies develop a safe product? lnsight on Eastman's best practíces

to research and development of safe products

o' 
" "T " ïil"JT' l';:::ïlîï;:ffi1', åi lï.' ffi iias n, t b een d i scu s se d i n the

pâst (focus has primarÍly been on BPA)

. Safe - free of EA

. lnsights on reliable, durable products

" ,",.,",1,:::lîiï"t "å1:J:i#Ji,ight 
and technicar expertise to provide more

sustainable products that benefít society and ímprove everyday lives.

o For January issues, discuss trends for manufacturers of plastic products who are

"resolvirtg" to develop EA-free products in 2OlZ.

o Sustainability initiatives go beyond "green" - discuss plastic's impact on environment

" " 
0 

l " 
*rl',,'"',ffi 

il:"J#J :;:lli:ï", a p r o d u ct i s m a n u ra ct u r e d
. Highlight all the ways ín whích Trítan is sustainable

o How can you tell? - What should manufacturers ask materíal suppliers when

consíderíng products for EA-free product development?

o Customer interview - coordinate interview with Eastman Tritan'n copolyester product

safety spokesperson and Eastman customer talk about why they chose to develop an'

EA-free product.
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Timeline: Week One

Mon., Dec.5 Earlv AM
BR touch base with
client

Diçribute consumer
news release via Wire
service

Late AM

Distr¡bute trade news
release via Vocus

lnitial outreach to top
tier plastics and
housewares trade
publícation edítors

Tues., Dec. 6

lnitial outreach to all
markets {See Appendíx
A for list of
markets/outlets)

Early PM

BR touch base with
client

Trade consumer
outreach continues

Recap of Radian6
and Universal TV
hits to client

Outreach to tier two
plastics and
housewares trade
publications

Field inquíres, respond
to requests, coordinate
with clÍent to respond

Late PM

Trade and consumer
outreach continues

Wed., Dec.

7, Thurs.,
Dec. I and
Fri., Dec.9

Trade outreach
continues

Field inqui res, respond
to requests, coordinate
with client to respond

Field inquíres,
respond to
requests,
coordinate wíth
client to respond

Trade and consumer
outreach continues

BR touch base with
client

Recap to client of
efforts, successes

Recap of Radian6
and Universal TV
hits to client

Continue to field
inquires, respond to
requests¡ coordinate
with client to respond
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Trade outreach
continues

Trade and consumer
outreach continues

Continue to field
inquires, respond
to requests,
coordinate with
client to respond

Field inqui res, respond

Recap to client of
efforts, successes

Trade and consumer
outreach continues

Continue to field

Trade outreach
continues

Continue to field
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Proect¡ve Medla Relatlons

Budget Estimate - Oecember

Tactlcs ln plan

Program management,
including client contact,
weekly/daíly/as- needed

updates on efforts, etc.

to requests, coordinate
with client to respond

2 news releases set uP: Wire
and Vocus

Wire service hard costs for
two releases

Trade media relations

inquires, respond to
requests, coordinate
with client to respond

Consumer media relations
with select national outlets
and media in 15 markets

Budget estlmate

51o,ooo

Note: Eader Rutter can keep the clîent updated on spend ond provide updøted budget estimates os

medîo relations initiates ond there is s better understondíng of troction.

Appendix A- Priority Markets

54,ooo

$+,ooo

inquires, respond
to requests,
coordinate with
client to respond

These morkets were identífied considering the top notionol media morkets, where key customers ore

located, ond where there has been significant coveroge oJ the plastics safety îssue.

Approximately
Szo.ooo

53o,ooo - 560,ooo

Recap to client of
efforts, successes

National outlets: Wall Street Journal,

USA Today

Texas: Austin, Dallas, San Antonio and

Houston

Connecticut: Hârtford

California: Los Angles, San Francisco

and San Diego

New York: New York Cíty

a

t

Secondary markets to consider:

¡ New York: Rochester
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¡ Georgia: Atlanta

r Florida: Tampa

¡ Wisconsin: Milwaukee

' lllinois: Chicago

¡ Oregon: Portland

¡ Minnesota: Minneapolis

e Massachusetts:Boston

o Ohio: Dayton and Akron
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o Floridã: Miami
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